
President

Present

Apologies

213'd Australian Light Anti-Aircrati Regiment Associatton.

Conrnrittee meeting Wedn-esday 22"d February 2006 at l1 anr at Vic Cafb

Mr Ron Bryant in the chair.

Messrs.Iohn Hepworth Treasurer, Mal Webster, Bruce Tulloch"

Ian Rutter. Les Harris. Harry Sauerberg"lohn Campbell Hon Sec

Cec Rae. Dave Thonrson.
Move<lR. Bryant, Sec M. Webster carried

The Presidenl weicomed the memtrers and called a "Stand To"

A mtnutes silence was held to remember departed comrades.

Treasurer The Treasr-rrer reported a surplus of $22.00 on the )'ears operation'

clurrent Account is $1954.00 Tenn Deposit is s8000, total

Assets $995'i.

R.eunion Lunch Tlre Fresident advised that the trunch venue rvouid tle the Naval and

Military Club. Dress standard must include collar. tie and jacket. It

lvas agieed that the cost to members would be $30' ,1he Association to

subsidise the balance'
292 copies of "Take Fost-'' rvere posted in 2005 . A survey paper will

be seniout with next issue. to "hopefuiiy-"'clean up the mailing-iist'

Max Parsons for many years, has been the person rvho set out the draft

of ,.Take Fost" for us, has recentiy died of cancer. Our editor Ron will

note t'his in our next issue. The Secretary has a daughter-in- law i'vho

will be able to talie over this iob, and prepare it ready for office works

to plroto copy. trt was also noted that Mr Ron Berry has been_ updafing

our computli tirt each year since creating the data base on Novemtrer

23'd 1987,
l9 years of great assistance to this Association'

Anzac Day Starting time has not been notified as yet. but we rvill form up betr'veen

Flinders l-ane and Collins St' [rvest side']

.loint leaders of 6ur Unit rvill be President Ron Bryant and Secretary

.lolrn CarnPbeil.
A jeep hal been orderecl for trvo or three people"

The dress of'many marchers has treen criticised by the State Branch,

a filemo re this u'iii appear in "Take Post"'

There being no further business the President closed the meeting at l2

noon.

Confirmed as a true record

Chairman


